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SECURITIES AT AUCTION- -

wfollewlnir securities were sold at auction
r."f:":f., ..,.....-.- .

fc Hie anu inirreai ui eamio
oc triiiiB" J. Thompson, bank
nipt. In and to the uonnet uecii
ThorWhfare Co. . 30

D0ND3.
Note Merrltt. Hydraulic;.WW "JjJ"' wh) Demand Note. .Merrltt.,Hydraulics .n,. ..win r- -.

rfriniira Control Co.. due January
I 1. 1S11 (Indorsed Merrltt ft Co.). Lot'0

Terminal iro., r, per cent.,
An.Mtnted mnrtffiiire. coupons

V Jsnusry and July, rtuo tlR1 ., . . 8TK
)Wllmlnton Milit and Powor Co.,

' . inrll m,l netnher. due 10110 8244
S imi rnai.nn. Columbus and Kaatern
, Tnctlon Co. fl per cent., general

I '2 snd rerunning monsaite. ,Tii,ii,,na
LJ . Vav and November. du IU2II. . . . 83
I?& 1000 Cnnsolldatea Traction Co.. New

Jersey, n per nrst mnrt- -
i Ji- rue. coupons June and Decern- -

br, due iai.1 102

r I00O Wtnlenem.. uuy tnicr uo.. a ver
i Hmm tMneledBn rtiniii

Msrci and September, duo l)lt.. 07
loot) Bouuitm TransiKirtntlon Co., per

cent., debenture coupons January
and Julv. due liKW oou

; 19X) take Superior Corporation. B por
i, cent.,nrst mortKnse, coupons Juno

and ueccmDer. uuo ivii CI
MOO Wromlnc Valley Coal Co., 8 por

rnr.. rriiiiiii-nii- . ruiiuiiiin juiiuni v
and July, due Julr. 1U17 101U

BOO North Sprlngneld Water Co.. A per
ccni.. ursi mortgage, coupon Jan- -
uary and July duo 102.S . . . y... 83

STOCKB.
(f Mihrs. Third National Bank: par tOO 160

sw snri. iiyarauucs control o. oi ,ew
jersev; par .,,,.....,.....,,..,.. 1

m snrs. Kipanaeu .msiais -- o. or fnna- -
dtlpnta: par J.V1 , 3

II shrs. Chellen Trust Co.: par J10O.". . n

stirs. Franklin Trust Co.: rmr .V). .. AUK
2 shrs. John II. Stetson Co.. preferred;

par I1M ., 100
S shrs. John U. Stetson Co., preferred:

par tlU) 103
t stirs. John u. Htetson Co., common:

par iu, .., ,..,., wi stirs. John If. fitetson Co., common;
par tia ,...'...,.... 403

u surs. KiuuvrHier r rrry iu., coiuiiiun;
.par .w . u

tlhrs, De Ijmx Hook & Uys Co.: par
'8 shrs. FaYme'rs Sfech'an!ca"NationHi
f. .Uank: par 10O 120?;
a I sari, vnestnut Jim luilronu (.0. ; pnr

M
T.ihrs. El'miriJ anci'wifliamsMrt'iia'l'l- -
'. maA ln ,nmmnn l.'i) 48
Uihrs. lll'll Creek and Mine Hill Navi

gation ana iiauroau ;n. ; par s.i. 63
lltirn.De lxing Hook & Hyo Co.: pari. 1UU BT

IB I Ihri. Frankford & Routhwnrk (Bth
if" and nth Utreets) l'assenger Itall- -

H. Co S31V4
U Ihrs,. United New Jersey rtallroad

and Canal Co.: par SlOO 22fl
ihrs. Klxhth National Uank; par Stoo 403

itssrs. Fire Association of rhlladel- -
- pais: par ; "KUttJ ihrs HeitonAllle. Mantua and Fnlr- -

mouni l'assenger ttauway i;o..
ttrs. Lumbermen's Insurance Co.;

fl shrs Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets
itauway un. .'4ii

i wi. union
I ihrs. Union

, Ihrl. Union
LI tors, flusrsnt

I"0'! rr li 103KIllhrt. auarantee Trust and Hafo De-

is .w'tco.: par loo 1CS;
Ihrs. Quaranteo Trust and Safe De- -
sari. Guarantee Trust and .8afe De- -

-- 'Jvu.. pur iiaf ,....,. lthrt. West Knd Trust Co.; par 1100. 1
inra.Tinth National Hank: par 10O 1IIVJ
shrs. Union. National Hank: par 100 ISO

5 i?t'ion'1 National Itank of I'hll- -

, ,hHS- - PW1 National Hank of Phll- -
Uftr,IX?plB Truat Co.: par M..:. iOM
- "SS'i Kl" AocIat on of riilladel

hrt. Farmsrs A Mechanlea' National
i.kU4nSi "r "00 127iT&,ftrmtr. Mechanics' If ational

Jliirj. Fwmirs ft M'echnnlcs,"Nailonii 8

Ushn. Farmira U Mechaflca,"Natlonal 7

: ATr".'...'.'.'.-.'.:!'.'.'-.--- !
V Bi. lw MM" ")yuiio" 1TUH LO,;

rllhll' S't' Eni"TTUst"c'o'.V pa'r'iiOO 103
moat Trunt r?n is.it

i'.h2: H'ltSJ SP"1. "' "r lit".... 033
iii- - "- - ". vu. ir ij.... ui.m

-- . l.rl'1

iKXa 22"" i Prtt? uii,ru 'inur Co.: par Hou " till
K hrs. Olrard Trust Co.: par JlOU

hrs.
KWIadel.phla tFJ st Co.: par 1100 740ileal Kstata Ti pre- -

i i.,',JlUA"ocla'on of Phllid'eiyi'li;
pt ir-- uM.uciiMua. uertnanrnvn nn,i
St.?. K!i5.wn J'ollfoad Co.: 140U
Wf Co
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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
i..liV,i?AT-?fcf,- "t- .H4.M1 bush. The mar-?iiJ.'- ".

'?. higher with a Rood demnnd fromminers and exporters. Quotations Cur low.In avnrtrt 1ahIimi -- No. 5 red spot and Jan- -
Vv.' .' Mfll.30! o. 2 Southern Red ti.vor .1.rir"irt- - J o. 2 rea. si.a.. :

iiisl"?:'-",N'?,r- ,' "081 bush. Offerings werel!iJn, prices of tho hlh grades .wereunder, n .Mir demand, quotations,
k"ili..i" ttT '8cnl .trade, location.;.'i'In Nl?- - ..r.llnwi 831?le.l Western
v?IHfr J?l,0.w. AlHWyle.; Western No, :i

cobber VWt;' S""ow 'N"'"
?fiJS 'celotji. bush. Trices of

2Wl.R.h, trades advanced 1e. under light
mI"'.P's snd n fnlr demand Quotations:te,1, white. r.2Wfl.VI,- - : standard white. .12

lrfd,eS;!SSA'2Vmt",:lH'rr',7c-- purlftM
Iteeelnls. HM bbls. nnd 1.T43.WO

ii.."L-""cIS.-
"' .'"msi'l ,w llxht, tint milln"nlr mntlned. uomllons, rerIlia lbs. In won.1! . Winter clear. s.4Mf.l.m?do strjlitht. S.H01J0.t.li do.. ptent. 4.1

0.S0. Kansas, clear. Jute sacks n.tOS3..'ld
lute .sacks, I.VtfW.OO. do.,

i.vtw i.'".V. D'":? .!L' ,l,1ur'rJ ""J;!va(-- i onn.!.,: no , nnioni.ofiOi favorite brands, in.T.VffT.M!cny milIs. choice and fancy oatcnt. MwiA&icity ml
.Kt: j' "."'.TL.,5pm:'LV:' .n.Jn "n'rvn no" ",n,,nl' "'.uuiiu.ioi io., patent

P.XI 5!'tOWn -- Supplies were small and the,.." ir8lrif."V"'"r' "UI waa quiet, wo
fluoto at per bbi.. at to quality.

PROVISIONS
.The rnarktt ruled steady with ft fnlr JobhlnR
iV. I uoiaiona ranaeu ns rouows uuy

In sets smoked and d 21512.V.:
J estern l)eef, in eeis. smoKea, viuv.'.c, : cuv
Ifer k mirk:ljs and tenders, rrnoked and..u. f)2iO. i Western IK'I. knuckles andtenners, smoked ?ni727p : tieer Iinma. jaswii

2Sf'0021i hams. 8. P. cured,loose. HHUi.V.; do., skinned, loose, liifttilitr.,
.Zu d.0 , smoked. 17HH18C.I other hums.
??!?.'! ",v cured, ns to brand and RVerace,Sjyiwlf.J hams, smoked. Western cured lil!i

"" boiled, boneless, picnic
shoulders. 8. J', cure,! loose. loUe.i do,rrnoked, llUWIJc : bellies. In nlckle. aecorJ.ItiR to nvernre. loose. 1212Wc. : breakfast
lUnlli- - "1 to, brand and nyernRe. cltv cured,,i",0f" .breakfast bacon. Western cured. If.ttinc. i lard Western, rertned, In tierces. IOV.c tno., do., do., tuba. Hilic; do., pure cltv.

rendered. In. t erres. 101c.i do., pure
city, kettle rendered, n tubs. loc.

REFINED SUGARS
The market was quiet but steady. Heflnera'

list nrlcosi i:xlrn "no sranulated.standard l.ni,lBlMH K DA, h.H. ,1.I j.'i.M-l- ;

confectioners- - A. li.frt:' soft grades. H.wii
9. S3.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
, ntl.TTnn.-Dema- nd waa aufflclcnt to absorb
ho limited receipts of fancy atock, valuea ofwhich were well maintained. Following are thoquotations: Western, fresh,creamery, fancy specials, .inc.! extni. atc.i ex-

tra firsts, aiuaic, nrsts, SSff.lOc.i seconds. 2.W?ic.i ladles. 212Jc. , nearby prints, fancy,
.T.c.i avernjee eitrn, .lljf.lde.i nrsts. 28fl.'l2c. ;
seeoride, 2.ia2,c. special fancy brands of printsJobbing nt 401N1c.

There waa a fa rlv actlvo demand forne newlald egm. supplies of which were pretty
well cleaned up. 1'rlcea ndxanred n0O7r.c. per... .m,,iiik urn inn quomuons: in rreecases, nearby extra. :i,V. per doxen, nearby

..'... .1 muii'itirii rnee; ncarny cvirrent
J per ensn; Western extra llrsts,
'V lf case. do., nrsts. ll.:io per case, fancy,?. I

cnndled eggs were Jobbing at 37fl.'IOc.

Cliunsi:. Offerings nere light and tho
"lemsnd fair. Tollowlng

jro the quotations: New York, full cream,fancy, held. KHfflSe.: "specials-- lilKher; doV

lojflBc ' 17,7'-c- " d0" vnrt 'Kims.

POULTRY
LI C Demand was good nnd prlcei of

owls and chickens advanced lc. under llirtitorrerlnits. Ountatlona' Fowls, na to slie nndquality, InRisr ; exceptional lota hk-he-

roosters. 12KI2U,c. : spring chickens, accord-ing to quillty. 1 nn 18c.; exceptional lotahlahcr: turkevs. yy,l'22c, . dueka, n to alionnd quality lfift17c.: neese. l.VfrlTc.. eulnens.young, weighing 2 lbs. nnd ocr apiece, perpatr, R.'MllHic. ; welahlng m lbs. apiece, por
pnlr, i3'i. : weighing 1 lb nplece. per pnlr.
fK. ; gulnens, old per pair. BOc. ; pigeons, old,per pair. !23l28c.; do., loung, per pnlr. 1814

DRKHSKD. The mnrket rulcl rtrm. with
demand readily absorbing the limited offer
liisri or desirable stock. Quotations- -

killed fnuls. lli In Im, ilrv.
nicked fiinrv selected. Itl4e. ,tn wlfflilm- -
4UB3 Iba. nplece. inc.: do., welaiilna; 4 lbs.
apiece, 17'ic. do . weighing !IU, Iba. apiece 1SH
jMilc.; do wnlKhlng .1 lbs. and under nnlece,
1!W! Ac. rowla, In bbls.. Fnncv.
JiAfiA Jba. apiece. 17f,c.j choice. 4 lbs. nplece.
KIWc; smaller sizes, l.'lfllAc. Old roosters,

UVjc. Clilckons Jersey, fancy broilers,
MWSiic.j other neurbv fancy hrollcra. 22m2l'.
Western broiler, welshing 1V412 lbs. apiece,
22i'.'4c. Northern Illinois chickens, fancy
Lellow. weighing 4 Iba. nnd ocr, in20521c; do., 2WI"j lbs. In boxes.
ISfillic. , northern Illinois, rancy, weigh-
ing 2HC1V4 lbs.. In hbls., 17lHc: otherWestern, welghlna: 4 lbs. nnd over. In
boxes. ISBlOc: other Western, welghlna; 2if:i Ib In barrels, left 17c. ; other Western,weighing 2Hi3K lbs., in bbls,. IBMlilc..
Inferior, lie. Turkeys, nearby, fancv. 27W
28c.; do.. do., good to choice, 2.1iii2ilc..
do., Western, fancy, 2ik ; do., ilo., good
to cholco, 2.1CJ.V! ; do fair, 20022c: do,,
old touts, 21c; do., culls onil Nn. 2, 10fl2l)c.
Spring ducks, nearby, lBfl'.llc. : do.. Western,
fancy, 17Ulsc; do,, do., fair to good, 12l3c(leesc. nearby. lflillSc., do., Wcs em, IOftlX-- ,

Hquuba, per dozen White, neighing 11 to 12
lbs. per dozen. Jl.iUfi.--. 40. white, welchlnir I) to
10 lbs. per dozen. SMIIB0; white, weighing 8
lbs. per dozen. II.231I3.S0: do., do., 7 lbs. per
dozen. l2..")3; do., do.. aPA Iba, per ilozcn.22.2.1; dark. 11. 731(2.23: small and No. 2.
UO1.10.

FRESH FRUITS
Ctholcn stock was In fair renuest nnd c.n.erahy nteadv, under modernte offerings, tjtiotn-tlon-

Apples, per bbl. Jonnthnn fancy. $3,23
Jt.'I.BO: do., fair to good, 2.COf3. Mcintosh.
f'K13.E0: Wlnesap. J2..V)S3.21j llnldwln. 83..10

Nn. " 11.V.MI1 Ml. Annies In bulk, ner 1110

lbs,. f.0cf(Jl..V). Apples. Western, per box.
11.23(02.23. Oranges, Florida, per crate. 1.7A
tt.'t. Tnngerlnes, nortda, per strap, $2tf.'l.
Grapefruit, Florida, per crate, 2B3. Lemons,
per box. S31I4. l'lneapples, per crate I'orto
lllco, J2 SOfM.IS: Florida, f2t.CO. Cnin-berrie-

Capo Cod, per bbl., f0ll: do., Capo
Cod, per crate. I2.C0D3; do., Jersey, per
crate. 42.231.2.7.1.

VEGETABLES
Demand was only moderate but values gen-

erally were steadily maintained oa follows:
White potatoes, per bush, tl.102ft.2u. do.,
Jersey, per bosket. No. 1, rtose, IMS70O ,
ya. 1, other arletles, G0i70c,; No. 2,
aOalOc. Sweet potatoes, Jersey, per basket,

No. 1, 40f(.lOe.: No. 2. lSK'.'sc; do.. Vir-
ginia, per bbl., fl.A0Wl.7fl. Onions, per 100.

bag-N- o. 1. t..23&2.73; No. S, 73cil.23.
Cabbage. Danish, per ton, lltKitl. Celery.
New York, per bunch, lMtlOc, Spinach, Nor-
folk, per bbl.. fl.7AQ3. Kale. Norfolk, per
bbl.. 037Jc. Lettuce. Florida, per basket,
fl.itol.&l; do.. North Carolina, per basket,
73cti.ll: do., Texas, per basket, (Xif. ,3c. Means,
Florldu, twr basket, f l.AOiCl.SO. Peas, Florida,
per basket. 12 M. Peppers, Florida, per car
rier, liit.'.w. ggpiuni, nori.m, per crate.
2,234.2.73. Alushrooms, per baaket, Ml
.SO.

NEW YORK DUTTER AND EGGS
NBIV YOTtlf. Jan. 12. HUTTKrt.-Mnr- ket

steady: receipts. 740u packages; extra cream-
ery 33c. higher scoring, ,11c: State dairy,
301031c. ; Imitation creamery. '.'2,iliJIHc.

IVIOS. Market Arm: receipts. 4073 puck-age-

extra Prats. .'Cttl.Tlc. , firsts, 3I&321-- ''
nearby whites. nearby browns, 30--

mixed color, 32U3Uc. . refrigerator llrsta,
S3Ki3We,

German Dank Statement
nErtLIN'. Jan. 12. Tho following state-

ment of the Imperial Dank of Germany
for the week ended Junuury 7 shows (the
flerures representlnn marks): Oold In-

creased 2,650,000 marks, treasury bills in-

creased 2,450,000. metal stock, treasury
certlrlcatea and notes of other banks
decreased 355,611,000, discount decreased is
414,483,000, loans decreased 3ZI.0O0, notes In
circulation decreased 804,677,000, deposits
decreased 176.998,000.

BANKS NEEDED TO BOOST

SOUTH AMERICAN TRADE

SAYS CHILI EDUCATOR

Visitor Asserts United Stntes
Cannot Gnln Rightful Plnco

Without New Financial
Methods

OPPORTUNITY IS RIPE
Views on Chances for

South American Trade

If tho United States wnnts
South Americnn trade, It must nt
once establish banks there. Ger-
many hns four and England three
in Chili alone.

If tho war continues thrco or
four years, South America will be
independent to Europe.

The United States is taking tho
place of Europe in South America.

Now industries sprang up "in a
night" sinco tho war began in
Europe.

The war in Ettropo has been n
blossing in disguise for Chili.

The United States has tho con-
tract for all tho Chill snltpetro to
bo mined during tho next two years.

If tho I'nltetl States Is to take the plnco
to which sho Is entitled In Mouth America
sho must nt once start to estnbllsh banks
In South America, accordlnu to I'rof.
Moses VnrRns, head of tlio ndmlnlstrntlvo
law department cf the University of Chill,
at Santiago, who Ravo some Interesting
Information about Ills natlvo country and
Its relation to the t'nlted States trndo
conditions In nn Intcrvlow nt Independ-
ence Hall, ilo In hero with tho an

delegates and Is to glvo lectures
at Ynlo University and Brown University
whllo ho In In tho United States.

Ilo declares that the United Stntea nnd
not. the foreign nntlohs now in the world
war across tho sens "hns the corner on"
tho saltpetre output of tho world, most of
which Is mined In Chill.

Ho snld that citizens of Chill are not
anxious for tho wnr to end, becauso It
has nwukened them to their own possi-
bilities nnd shown them the foollshnesi
of importing everything from Europe, tho
udvnutnges of buying things from tho
United States, nnd that, If tha war con-
tinues n few yenrs more, they will will be
absolutely independent of Europe.

"When tho war first began," said I'ro-- H

fessor Vargas, "everything fell Hat. and
wo really thought we wcro duo for hard
times Now we see that It was nil for tho
best. Hut wo ulso see that If tho United
States Is to take tho place In South Amer-
icnn trndo to which sho Is entitled sho
will havo to open banks In South America
soon.

PLENTY PP MONEY THERE.
"For Itistunce, In Chill, my native coun-

try, alone, Germany has four banks nnd
England has three. Tho United States
lias none. There Is plenty of money. One
bunk In our country, a prlvute concern,
the BnnK of Chill, has u capitalization of
JSO.OOOCOO. There uro six or seven other
lnrgo banks in our capUnl nlonc. Snntl-ag- o

Is tho third largest capital In South
America. It hns a population of about
a half million. Buenos Aires nnd Itlo de
Janeiro aro the only larger cities.

"If the war continues thrco or four moro
yenrs. we will bo absolutely Independent
of Europe; so wo consider tho war a
blessing to our nation."

Another result of the war in Europe on
Chill has been that Chill Is now sending
to tho United States for Instructors for
tho Government schools, and Is nlso send-
ing scholarship students to this country
to study and to get their educntlonnl Ideas
from tho United States, Instead of from
Germcjiy. .

In tio University of Chill, where Pro-
fessor Vargas is In chnrgo of n depart-
ment, thuro aro more than 3000 students.
He was the flr.it. man to oomo to tho Unit-
ed States, to study In !0 years, when ho
enmo here In 1901 nnd 1303. For a time
after his return to his native land ho was
assistant secretary of tho Department of
Education of Chill, but when ho took tho
chair at the national university he gave
up tho other position.

SEND STUDENTS HEIti--,
Previous to his time, Chilian educators

had been projudlccd to tho United States
teaching methods and In
everything educational. But upon his re-

turn things took a different turn nnd tho
United States educational methods came
into vogue. Doctor Vurgas, Dr. Joseph
(inlvua nnd Edward Cnrrnnsco, who are
nil in Philadelphia today, are on tho Pro
Estudantes Chllenos en el Estrangero, an
organization for students of Chill in for-
eign countries, that Is now sending young
persons to tho United States to study.
This organization Is a philanthropic one,
which sends 10 bright young men and
women to study in foreign countries each
year. There are four In this country now.
Two former ones are teaching in Chill,

While Profesor Vargas Is In this coun-
try nttendlng the confer-
ence, he has been obtaining new teachers
for Chill normal schools. So far he has
engaged four of thorn. Up to 1SSG there
wero but tour normal schools In Chill, all
wltlt German professors. Today there are
11, but the Germans aro losing their
power.

Manual training and physical culture of
tho highest type are taught in Chll1. The
Government sent to Stockholm, Sweden,
for Doctor Cabzas, who Is now In charge
of tho Swedish work, physical culture and
manual training in the national school.

Oil Company Extra Dividend, Report
INDEPEND-NC- B. Kan., Jan.

are current here that tho Prairie
Pipe Line Company will declare an extra
dividend before March 1. The company

now reported to be doing the biggest
business In Its history, Its averngo de-

liveries are 140,000 barrels a day and runs
from the wells 75,000 barrels a day.

ABSENT-MINDE- D ABNER He Obeyed

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING RATES

EVENING LEDGER
This BTTI.E TYrR (or like this)'one time .,,..,, ,,, , jfto perllne

Three times one week ,.,....,.. 12H0 per line
nix times one week , .,,,10o per line

Situations Wanted, three times one week 10
cents per line per insertion.

Place your order for three or
more times and It will be Inserted
In the dally Public Ledger at no
additional cost.

. 9no0J'. .lw? "h1 rR,e for ntEMtxo I.rnotarcstlo l.xnors combined Is 10 cents per
l!r.!'-.wl-

,h i!i PUon of Help Wanted nndWanted, which Is is cents per line.

FOn

TYPE LIKE THIS (or like this)
which Is permitted In all classifications ex.cept Help nnd Slttintlona Wanted. Loit and
tMv"1'W.v.r.'Sn.,!!.''. !!?"dlng nnd llooms. add

T0 ANY0F AUOV'KHATES

There U a drug store near your
home that will accept Ledger want
ads at office rate.

l'ERSONALS
CAUTION NOTlCfT

All persons are hereby cautioned against
harboring or trusting: any of the crew of thellrltlsh tf. s. ' lluxtiln." from Naples, Itnly,

la Oran and Olbrnllar r. W. Kirk, master.ns no ueota or tneir contracting will be na Id
bv the. master, rflnalin... or by Harn LinoUteamahlp Co., agents. 432 llullltt HI ig.

IIEL1' WANTED FEMALE
CtfAMnnitMAtD and waitress, I!nsllsKr

tlerman-Amerlca- n , small family; ref,
Cnll, after 10 n. In., 3'iro During at.

CHAMIinrtWOIlK and waiting, colored; nsslat
wnninna nnu ironing, i;au .u t'ark road,I.lanerch. or phone l.lanerch, 8.

CHAMIinHWOIK-O- lrl for"clfnm"b7rwork. Call
l"thst--1?10

CH1LDNUI1SR for two children; refined Prot-jratn-

girl; assist light duties. )27 8. 18th st.
COOK and chambermaid" nnd "waltressf white;

S maids; reference. lOOS Wayno avo
Phone tlermintown 1142.

COOK A verv gond Protestant took, not over
n.--

.. no washing, fs. :ist2 Wnlnut st.
riNISHEltS. exp wanted on silk dresses":

steady work: good iy. Apply Llchpenateln
llelcliljn, N. E. cor. 11th and Arch. .

tlENEItAI. HOUBEWOItK Young Protestant
wnmnn. whero utility man la kept; refer- -
cncerequlrcd. Call 247 S. 17th st.

fl'L, young, for general housework In family
In sururba; good homo; permanent.

Address M 407. Ledger Office,
OIliLS WANTED, not under 10 jenfs, for light

factor)- - work, to work eienlnga from (1 to In.jApply Ml W. (llrnM me.
CIHIL. experienced." white, for general house-

work, family of two. 4n41Catharlno at.
ayi..".?.bo.ut 7 yesrs old, to nsaliVhousoworkT

?5lLf,1"JiLii-,ll10ynlnjjjit-

LnI.'fl "Jnn.tC1'. 10 or over. Apply Heeker,
Snyder Jve(lOVEltNKSS Will Oermnn governess who wna

nnxlous to takn place at 2300 S. 20th st. call
Dickinson 218'

IIOHM.UY -- i:xnerlenre,l toppers nnd knitters
on Stnndnnl V nnd Scott n. .'Ullnuifl full nu.
tomatlc knlttlnir m.,rhln,.a. lenrners tnken.
14 to 111 years of age Wallace-Wilso- n Hosiery
Compnny. Orchard, below Unity. Prankford.

IIOSIEItY Experienced icnlttera nnd "tonners.
Inopers. examiners, e hands: steady

good pav. also learners, paid whllo
lenrnlng, l'llo North Iiwrence,

HOSIERY Experienced looners. steady work
nnd pnv gno.l ns any. Wnllarc-Wllso- n Hosiery
cnmpnnv. rjrehard, Jielow Unity, frankfonf.

HOl'SEKEni'EIt (Protestant) wanted to take
charge of a large private houen; must havo
experlcnco In private work: state cxncrlence.
age. etc. Postofllcejlox J31LPhlladelphla.

HiirHfvoilK g white Protestant,
10 to 18 venra, to assist; no wnshlng. H B12,
f.edgrr Office.

HOI'SEWORK Competent "girl wanted; refer-
ence rctUlred. Phone Chestnut Hill 010

MAID wnnted ""for general housework. 203
Jlowen nM'L, Mount Alryj

MOTHER'S IIILPKR-- A rellned, experienced
woman to care for twins 2'i years of ge;
absolutely highest references required; nurso
maid to assist. Hot 113. nryn Mawr. Pa.

NCTtSE OtIII.. whl'te. nsslst with two children.
2332 N Ilrnnd St.

SCRL'HWOMAN wanted. Htown ft Ualley Co.,
410 N. rrnnklln st.

SECRfrrAltY Expert tplat and atenngrapher,
Prot.. ref.; must llvo In emplo)er's houso In
suburbs: convenient to train and cars; eve-
nings and Sundays free; stnto full particulars.
M 133. Ledger Central. '

SOFT HAT TRIMMERS Experienced trim-mer- s
on men's soft hats, wanted Immediate-

ly. Apply Paymaster's Office. John 11. Stet- -
son Company. Bth and Montgomery ave.

STHN'oaitAPHEIl, experienced; glvo reference,
M 411. Ledger Office.

WAITRESS, young woman, $10 per mo. Apply
superintendent's housekeeper, main entrance,
Phlla. Ueneral Hospital, 34th at. below Pine.

WAITRESS-Ex- p. white girl for "Wnlllngford:
reference, aieei employer noom ;wu.
Ledger. Thursday. a:;iu p. m.

WANTED Bright young women, between 17
and 23 years old, to take up telephone work.
No experience necessary. Salary paid whllo
lfnrnlng. Pleasant work permanent posi-
tion. Apply In person, 0 u. m. to 0 p. m.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
400 3LVHKET STREET

WANTED Stenographer, first class: must bo
able to translate French, Spanish and pos-
sibly Italian; good salary; write, stating
nualtflcatlnns filly and salary wanted, 1' B28,
Ledger Office.

WANTED Experienced stenographer and
tjplst; permanent position. Apply Williams,
Hruwn & Earle. Inc.. Ul8Cheatnut at.

WOMANrwhlte. acttled, wanted to stay nlghta
with lady; will give turn, or unfurn. room
in return; woman nniaing position preferred.
PhoneDlcklnson2085 w7

YOUNO WOMEN of good character wanted to
learn telephone operating: high uchnol educa-
tion pref. : state ago and education: salary
paid frometart.J43.LedgerCentrai.

YOUNO LATdY' wanted by Insurance company
to assist In orflco work: ono familiar with
use of typewriter. J 44. Lodger Central.

General
WOMEN wanted as Government clerks, $70

mon, . I'hlU. exams, coming, sample questions
free. Franklin Inst. Dept 713 L, Rochester,

HELP WANTED MALE
BOOKKEEPER, first class, wanted for Indus-

trial establishment In Delaware: must be
aober. Industrious and reliable. M 408, Led-
ger Offlce.

BOY, with good common school education, to
work In ofrtce; glie reference, Addrcsj In
ownhandw rltlng l410.Ledger Office.

BOY Id years ohlTto'work In office of large
manufacturing concern; good chance for ad-
vancement. Apply Lanston Monotype Ma-
chine Company. 81th and Locust.

BOYS wanted to work In wallpaper factory?
HI or over. Apply Becker, Smith & Page,
Water and Snyder ae.

Orders and Stayed Right in

HELP WANTED MAM5
Apply 4800 Wlss.hlckon ave,

BRHAND. 'KOTR..wnnted: must be over 18,
t?rry lBthand Chestnut sis.

,. " T.. 7n Cii7rUHUtriftltiinnAutomatic scnnwMAKnns1,A RCRKWMAKF.rwAll citizens: wages, machinists, 3 to ! peroay, based on experience and capacity; auto-rnat- le

screwmakers, $1.70 per day: hand
?,c.T.wm;k"' 2;M Pr day; higher

on piecework: IS dnya" leave
S.'.L.?!1! Yr ef service: seven holidays nnd
USli.W,.iff"j7L)0J1".. ,,ur,n8 h summer
Fo"l'l7Xnl'cNA'l!,.tU'' w- - App'y rnAN11

MiAi,.lSi,5?,s?r,,,"1'r' ""erstors. iones andi?.?ii rrrJ,0r' toolmskers, Internal snd
5iSr?J-r,I",e,?v8-

,,t ' town: steady work;
?Sli J" 'r. Iroubte. See Mr, Coyle.

nihert st . WednesdaynndThursdoy, 10 n, m. to .1 p. m.

rnwnentork. A 2lf, LoUff Office.
MN RV'' Wlfo as butier and "cook: only those.w.,.1,1, miu wen need an

swer.Aat.2t Ledger Office.
MEN (20). to work'ln stone quarry: good nav?,n,!""Wy work. Applv at once, lnnlQuarry Company. Lennl. Delaware County,la-
MODEI MAKIirt. who hna.had experience

maaing nil ginas of small electrical andmechanical models Apply :il4lt N Warnock.
MOt'I.Dnns-no- od floor moulders: flrst'Clnss

jynV'. sieauy jon open sunn, no irounie.! Bill. Ledger Office
MOUt.DnilH flood bench moulders: first-clas- s

wages: steady lob; open shop no trouble.P S18, Ledger Office.
MOULDEIt Matchmaker: steady Job; flrst-cla-

wages. 1' B17. ledger Office.
orICE'HOVH. "in jears "lleplv"!'. O. nox

lima. I'hlladelnhla. Pa.
SALEHM AN Wanted exper.outsil' salTsman

to sell nnest groceries to family trade, state
experlcnco and sajary. A 120, Ledger Ofnce

HAW HMITIIRIlfl. 'metal) wanted!" lilgheat
wages paid: no tabor trouble. M 402 ledger
Office. .

SlltPPEtl, one fnmlllnr'wlth cfy "delivery and
routing Annlv 2210 Alter

SOLICITOUS experienced, wanted Immediately
In big subscription camfAlgn, nirect leads and
letters of Introduction: liberal commission
Apply In person, from 3 to 4 o'clock, to 1). 1)
O'Loughlln. Franklin Ilnnk llidg . Chestnul
lelow liroad 1st floor, right slie of entrance

STEEL MOULDEItS. Apply 4D0O Wlssahlckon
rive.

HTENOORA I'll Ens 11 venrs nnd above. Ite- -
j.l Pj0Hox ir..n. Philadelphia, Pa.

HTENOnilAPHEIt for lumber office. Call
21)07 Finance Ilulldlng.

TOfitAfAtcnrts
Cltlrens wnges. $3.21 to t(.4S per dav, based
on experience and capacity: 13 dava' lean
nfter one vesr's serilrc: seven holidays nnd
Saturday afternoons during tha summer
months, all with full pay. Apply FltANK-FOII-

AI13BNAL.
TUrtllET LATHE HANDS, nutnmntlc machine

operators hand screw machine men, first-cla-

toolmokere. Annlv 2448 Fmnkford ave..
between Ham. and n p. m.

TVANTED-M- an In a retail" lumber yard: "must
no n goon I1IT. ,viiiiiik iu uiunn nwimrii
genernjlv useful: smie sninrv expecien: yuril
nil under coer. n 'n. i.cngrr Lentrni.

WANTEDIlepresentntlvo to sell development
Arnrltlen. i.iutiii i;uininini,i(jnn itnu HgarcH- -..slve support, ilrest opportunity. k, Urn ninn.

Call or write. 74U nrexel imdg Phlln., Pa,
vriirvn MAN. about til temporary position.

principally errands with n chancs of belnit
permnnent If ability shown. Answer In own
handwriting, stating ago and wages expected.
lIMA8,l.edger Ccntrnl

YOt'NCl MAN In law nfflco; nble to run type-
writer; f.1 to start: give ago and roferenccs.
A 1311. Ledger otnee,

(lenernl

BUSINESS! SERVICE COMPANY
run l.nn'i 'line iiuunii

SALES MANAGER, high-grad- e man. for
steam specialties, fanno to iouo. HAI.liH-MA-

must be thoroughly experienced In
plumbing business. flOOO to fAOOl). oil. sheet-meta- l.

IlUYEIt. ladlea" outer clothing; ex-

clusive shop experience necessary. floOO to
finoo. DltAl'OIITMEN. mechanical. J20 to

23 llOOKKEEl'EliS. scleral. 13.
(l.ERKS. seiornt. s to JlO. KTENOaitA-PIIER- S

seierul good openings for beginners.
$10 to $12.

nil N' IinOAD ST.
Tho Oldest Original

AtTTOMOIIII.E SCHOOL.
Teaches you bow to repair

nnd how to drive nutos.
F. PETZ. Oil N. HROAD ST.

AGENTS
AOKNTS TO HANDLE NEW QUICK'SELL-IN(- 1

TICKETS. EXCELLENT PROPOSI-
TION IOR LIVE MEN AND WOMEN.
EASTLAND STUDIOS. IU4 CIIIMTNUT ST.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
ASSISTANT In pliislclan's or profes. ofrico:

8 jra.' expsr. ns eecretnrv; no stenographer:
capable, responsible. II IU7, Led Cent.

1IOOKKEEPER, D. E.. thoroughly exp.. mfg.
nnd commercial: capable of systematizing and
taking charge: ref II i)..s, ledger Central.

BOOKKEEPER, prlvnte secretary or office
manager: exp. offlco womun wants pos. of
responsibility and trust. II ill'!, I.cd. Cent.

BOOKKEEPER, cashier, thor. exper.. capable
. exocutlve, beat refs. II 11.13. Ledger Cent.
BOOKKEEPER, systematlzer, typist, exp.,

desj PosUlonAlre.J40. LedgerCentra b
CHAMBERMAID, waitress, Protestan"wlst7es

position: good rcferenco. Apply by letter
only. 2218 Christian st.

CHAMBERMAID Neat col. girl. pub. or prl.;3yrs ref- - 713 Central nvp . Camden. N. J.
CITaMBERWo'rk or "chlldnurse; exp. young

Oerman I'mt. girl. II 323. Ledger Offlce.
CIIILDNURSi: Norwegian. Protestant, cxporl- -

ence,-t)es- i rorerencf. ii2i. i.euger urnce.
CLERK, exp. handling branch exchnnge,

neat, reliable. desjres poa II 1137, Led.CpnL
COOK, first claws, prefers position In Jorsey

bet. Mt. Holly nnd Moorestown. Interview
Roorn.230, Pub.I.ed., Thursday.nt2p'cJock.

COOK, experienced, wishes position: best ref-
erence. C.ill Wednesday, 1 W. South Hamp- -
ton ave,. Chestnut Hill.

COOK Colored girl wants situation, first-cla-

cook.Dlcklnson 2023 W. HXtii Christian.
COOK First-cla- reliable woman, nn wnsh- -

Ing; private family. II 620, LedgerOfnce.
COOK, city preferred; small family:" excellent

reference.Room 230, Public Ledgcr10-12- .
COOK nnd chambermaid and waitress Two

maids: city ref II 621. Ledger Ofrtce.
COOK, experienced, colored, nn wnshlng; ref.;

city or suburbs. 1IS23, Ledger Ofrtce
COOK wishes place, cltv or country refer- -

enccs Call 1212 N. 13th.
CORRESPONDENT Woman with adv. and

sates cor'ce exp., executive ability and Initia-
tive, desires con n at mod. salary and opnor-tunl- tv

for advancement. II 740. Led, Cent,
DAY'S WORK Colored woman wants day's

work. Phone Dickinson A128. A17 S. 18th.
DRESSMAKER wants eng'mts. $2 BO daltvT

ref. 8KJ, Ledger Branch, i;nti nnd Olrard.
OIRL desires waiting nnd chamberwork. 113

Meehan ale. Ocrmantown.
HAIRDRESS and manicurist Young lady

graduate, private trade, experienced, desires
opening in nrsi-cia- esiao. n m.i. ieti. i;ent.

HOUSEKEEPER, good nurse and cook young
woman, can ho Inierilewed Itoom 330, Pub- -
licl,eager, inursuar. 11 o ciock.

HOUSEKEEPER Mnnaglng or working; capa.
ble. best rof. subs. pref. A 13, Ledgerpft1ce.

HOUSEWORK-Color- ed girl wishes ge--i. hwk
school :j ev'gs good cook. Dickinson

3IAIDS Uidy wishes to secure'posltlons for 3
maids, ststers. one chambermaid or chamber-m- a

Id nnd waitress, the other lady's maid: to-
gether or separate Apply ilrs. T E. Alli-
son. Unlllngford. Pa,

MANICURIST, capable, of facials, scalp
treatments, experienced. deslreB position In
tstclaas shop best refs. I P3i;( Led. Cent.

NURSERY governess, rellned young girl. Prot-
estant. English and music; Ity reference
present place II B01, Ledger Office.

NURSE or WAITRESS-'ou- ng Colored woman
wishes work us nurse or waitress. Call or
wrlte, 13H1 S.CIeieUnuve.

SEAMSTRESS, sewing by day oVweek. refer.euco. 4l Ledger Brunch. 20th Fitswater
SECRETARY (suctal). to busy woman or"prl

vate to professional man, thoroughly capable,
ll years' experience. II 010. Ledger Central

, desires pos.. expert stenogT.
beslels.. $13 start. II UA3 l.edger Cent

YOUNO COLORED WOitAN wants day's
work, city, suburbs. Matthew?, 737 S, lTlti st

12, Y91U
i

jITTJATIONS WANTED rEtAI.g
6TnNOOrtArHEn, flrsl-tle- exp. In sdvertis;

Ing. patent law and general commercial
work capable secretary. H 340, edger Cent.

8TENOinAPHrin-elerk-eorresponde- tb ex..
famlljarwlth nuto. bus. II PM, Cent.

STENOOrtArHErt Knowledge 6f bookkeeping;
moderate salarj'. l'honeSpruce 0332.

TEf.WliONB operator snd elerk, high school
aniauaie, z years experience, nnvaio uianvn
preferred. II 632. Ledger Central. ,

TRtiCPilONH operator and general office, as- -
sutnnt: 3 .years' experience, prefer busy
private exchange. IIJ.. ledger wntni,

WANTED fly a young Southern girl of good
birth, a.poauion as governess "r hii'.is see- -
retary: highest of references exchanged. u.
A T Ha ATA fll.mln.liinl Alft

WASHfNd or cleaning wanted by experlenceil
wnioan. i.ian Norm 2itn at

YfH'NO of refinement wishes posit on
with phjslclan or dentist: central location
only; short hours preferred to salary, J 42.
I.ei.ger centrah .

YOt'NCl colored woman, conking, downstair!
work, nny kind worki reliable, neat. Ii23

st
YOlf.VO I.ADY-doo- dnt figures; 3 years' c!lerl- -

cal experience, II Ptd. Ledger Central
ELDERLY WOMAN would Resist In ,cnrn of

Invalid or mother'a helper; nominal salary
where good homo la offered. II 320. Ledger
ornee.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ACrot'NTANT, bookkeeper and general office

man desires permanent position; 12 years'
experience; reference. I) B20, Ledger Office.

AfVoUNT"ANT,"bookkeeperj absolutely first
class, l.l ears' experience: high.
claesbuslnees nblllty. B132 Arch st,

ASSISTANT In sslea department;, young mam
technical graduate: 23 years old: i veara
engineering experience, 1I 834, LedgerCent.

AlJblflNCl, Mg and ilttle done by responsible
man, bonded ln3000. M2I2(Ladger Office.

llooKK"EEPElt and 'necountant. ago 20. .1

yeara" exp. cost accounting, monthly profit
ana loss etaiemams, nrnires lo cnRnan pun
tton; salary fits. If 633, Ledger Central.

U00KKEEPKH. thoroughly experienced, will
audit accounts, open, close and write up
bonks, dny or evening; moderate terms. A
?,;, ledger unicc.

lTSoKliEEPEfl, necouiitant, paymaster or
purchasing agent: 10 veira' practical expert
ence; middle aged. 11 ff..)U, Imager lenirai.

HOOKKEEPEn, office manager, 28, n years'
experience, good torrespondent; excellent rof- -
erences; $22. A 14. IdgcrOfflce.

HOOkKEEPER. experlence'd. wishes position
with chance for advancement. II tun. Ledger
Centrnl.

BOOKKEEPER Young man, experienced: ref-
erences- salary $20. . A 2O0. Ledger Office

iilJTLER, "

houseman or' gantener Oerman.
'!' lbet rets. Itoom 530. Public Lodger.

CHaOfFEUR. wlilleT good mechanic, wishes
position; private family; 8 years' expert- -
ence; good references. A 101, Ledger Office.

CIIAUFFITUn-- A young man. tKree. years' ex-
perience; best references. Ucrmantown
42111 W. A 213. Ledger ornce.

CHAUFFEI'll Young man, married, white:
own repairs: best reference. 2S18 North
llqmbrev.

CHAt'FFEtlR wlahea position: make himself
generally itsefuljgood Jisblls II

CMIAUPFHtm wishes n position, city or coun-
try. refenncothebeet. Box 1CI. Vlllnnoa.

CIIAl'FFEim. exp.7 des." pos. : strictly sober;
rnroful driver, best ref. A at, ledger Off.

t'LERK Cnnsclentloirs young man, with expe
rtence and ability, desires to connect with n
good Arm where knowledge of bookkeeping
andcost work Is essential. A 207, Led. Off.

wnntB position; 10
eara' exp. In construction cost work: ngo

married, A 200. Ledger Offlrr.
DRAUOHTSMAN In contractor's offlco to fur-

ther familiarize himself with that work; nt
pre . stud, nrch. drawing II 012. Led. Cent.

EXECUTIVE'S ASSISTANT

desires new connection: now In responsible
position With large manufacturing concern;
14 years' successful experience; thorough ac-
quaintance with offlce detalla geneml busi-
ness nnd gales correspondence, accustomed
to nssumlng and efficiently disposing of se-

rious responsibilities; can furnish bond nnd
take up promptly geneml business burdens of
an executive or will act In capacity nt as-
sistant to executive, rtom connection offering
prospects of permanency will accept moderate
salary until ability and worth are proven.
Will locato where services nro required: ago
30- married. Detailed abstract of business
experience furnished upon request.

L 510, Ledger Central.

EXECUTIVE, active, energetic: quite at home
with sales and financial problems; diplomatic

methods with employee. Act
quick It you need me. .H 03 1, Ledger Cen-
tral.

GARDENER, single, handy, man:
good reference. A !03. Ledger Ofnce.

GRADUATE ENOINEEIt. nfflco vid factory
management experience, nvallabli aa man-ng- er

or nsslstnnt. II 231, Ledger rtral.
HOUSEMAN, white, experienced; best city

J 40, Ledger Central.
HOUSEMAN, white, assist waiting; city refer-

ence. II 3U1. Offlce.

MAN of long experience as salesman and offlce
manager In wholesale business, desires con- -

' nectlon with responsible houso or Arm: bnnk
jndcommerclalref.A Kl.l.Ledgcr Offlc

MAN. young. 21. high school "education."
clerical position with chance of nd- -

vancement. II 833. Ledger Central.
MAN AND WIF"e, colored, good butler and

cook: small family. 1033 S. 17th at. PhonoDickinson .'1071 St.
MAN AND WirE, white. Protestants: exp.

butler nnd cook. It .133, Ledger Office.
MAN. colored, wants position as general utll- -

,tv man. Aunreas vui uarpenter st
MAN AND"WIFE. white, exp butler nnd cook:

rofs. 3.1dMast.erst.
SALESMAN, employed, desires change: local

or travel; established Arm: educated: ago 32:
reference, 1I73 1. Ledger Central.

SALESMAN wants selling line take to Chi-cago torrltory. Ilio wire. II 433, Ledger Cen
SALESMAN. Philadelphia slid itclntty.

of references. H UBS .Ledger Cent.
SHOP ENOINEER. age 30. six veara" nsdraughtsmei and machine designer, flit yenrs

In charge ct mnchlne shop, desires change
leading j responsible position: In present
connect!',) 7 years, hi 412. Ledger Office

STENOORAPHER-You- ng man. 4 yeara' prac-
tical business experience, desirea position
with opportunity for ndiancement. solicits In.
tervlew. H ull. Ledger Central.

TECHNICALLY trained, versatile young man
i character, ability and personality, 4 years

engineering, six j ears' varied business and
office experience, last as assistant to salesmanager of large mfg. corporation, desiresopportunity In sales dept, of corporation ofstability. It 040, Ledger Central.

COLORED man and wife from South, wife
first-cla- cook, man butler and
man. first-clas- s reference, docs not drink or
smoke. 1001 Catharine st.

JAPANESE couple wish positions, cook andchambermaid, small famllv. city, country,
long experience. F.. Htll Vine st.. or phone
Locust 2700 W.

JAPANESE wants position as conk nr "general
housework. Apply Japanese, 1218 Cherry.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
NICHOI.L'S. 102tl Balnbrldge st.. has enmne.

tent butlers, second men. nousemen. couples,
cooks; young took and waitress, sisters, to-
gether, governesses, laundresses, etc. Want-
ed, cooks, waitresses, chamherma da.rhltdrurses. ladlea maids, housemaids. I'h
Locust 2130. .

WANTED Conks, chambermaids, chfldnursea,
housework girls and girls for Institutions ami
took foi Catholic rectory, Mlsa Rosal)ougherty 1313 West Qlrard ave,

WANTED Young, competent Protestant child.nurse, also tuirlortnald. waitresses, coinpe-te-
cooks, ctumberma!d. launilress, refvr-eni-

required. 1010
MISS MARY T. MCCARTHY. 3107 Christian

I Luc. 13UD. supplies and wants Prot.,
Cath. male and female help, ull nationalities.

31 HS. KANE. All S. 10th, wants llrst-cn-

help, with referonce. charactir and abllltv,
for nrst-clas- s families. Phone Spruce 340.

Wanted at Epls. off.. 313 S 12th cooks, walt'a.
cnumuermaius. vr.iii.nr.Ka. maiu,

the Tub! By WALT McDOUGALL
II i&i&sZ2- -
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YOU NEED A CAM

Just ss much as you need the tele-
phone. Don't let the world rt aheadof you.

JWY ONE OP OUrt 1T8ED CAhS
Standard makes, many overhauled

nnd repainted, ALL In running order.
They wero taken in exchange for Type
M Cadillac "Eights." They're crowd-
ing In on us to fast we MUST SELL.
That condition makes for you

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES AT LOW MltCES
Inclosed Cars, Touring Cart,

your pick. A slight ex-
pense wilt convert nny one of them Into

delivery car with yeara of servic
ahead of It If you so desire.

ATTEND TO THIS MATTEIl IMMEDIATELY
Shortage of materials and shortage

of freight cars are going to make auto,
mobiles SCAnc'D soon, and rntCES
HIOHEnt

Now Is the time to buy used car.
CADILLAC AUTOMOHtLE SALES

COIIPOIIATION
142 NORTH IinOAD STTtEET

UNUSUAL VALUES
IN

USED CAH3

1015 MERCER nunabouti fully equipped:
recently painted and overhauled; at a bar-
gain.

1014 MERCETt Runabout: In splendid Condi,
tlon; like now; will sacrifice.

1013 METICE71 Runabout; newly painted and
overhauled; complete; bargain.

1012 MERCER Roadster; In rins shape: elec-
tric lights, top, windshield, speedometer
and electric horn.

1013 PEERLESS, In
perfect condition: electric starter and lights,
slip covers; nnlsh like new; bargain,

101,1 rORD Sedan: like new; used only tw
months; fully equipped; nt n bargain.

MERCER CO.. 000 N. BROAD ST.
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BABOAIN3

IN USED CAIta

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

for

NEW KINO CABS

Can be seen at bAltAOD, 2025 N.

31st at. Inquire ,

614 N, Broad St., or

KINO CAR BOOTH ro. 40,

AUTO SHOW

BETTER VALUES
In

USED CABS

'Among tho cara recently taken lo
exchange for

COLE and CHtANT
nro the following. All are of good

nnd In good mechanical con-
ation, having been overhauled In our

nope, and will bo told at sacrlflc
rices:

101.1 PAIOE big six touring.
lillA OVERLAND touring.
11)14 JF.FFERY roadster.
11113 CIIALMIIRS six touring.
1013 HAVERS six roadster.
1013 CADILLAC touring.

ALSO
DEMONSTRATING CAnS

Slightly Used.

NOW IS THE TIME VO BUT
L. S. BOWERS COMPANY

213 North Broad Street.
DISTRIBUTORS

COLD qRAKT

LOCOMOBILE. 1015. an on--
riortuntty that very occasionally occurs. Onr.

death In the family, this handsomecar has been left on sale nt our show room,
and can be aold tar $1100 loss than Its orlg
Inat cost. It has had very little use. looks
tike new. nnd will he sold with new-ca- r guar-
antee. Do not fall to come In nnd see rhls
car If you wont a. Iilgh-grad- o car at a medium
closed-ca- r prlco of $4000.
LOCOMOBILE. 2... Market st. Locust 450.

II. A. JENKS, Mgr.. Exchange Car Dept.

DELIVERY or pleasure cars, without real es.
tata security, $.1 down and $3 per week up-
wards. Can we tell you how It Is doner Our
representatives will call by appointment,
day or evening.

L 031. Ledger Central,

020 NORTH HROAD STREET '031
Robertson's old original Auto
School teaches vau bow to re
pair and bow to drive autos.

031 NOHTIMlEOAn. STREET 020
AUTOCAR, 1013-O- pen express, solid tires,

nearly new, fully equipped, low nrlre part
cash. R. C. Koon (Luc. 210); 2ji)8 Chestnut at.

CADILLAC, 1014: just equipped with collap-
sible Surlngtlcld metul body, seating arrange,
ment for seven passengers, upholstered In
light whipcord: equipped with self starter and
electric lights. Just repainted n dark green with
gold striping this Is a beautiful car. In ex.
rellent mechanical condition: romertlbls
either Irto a closed. car for winter os anopen iouhik car ror summer; price suno.

mi aiarxei St.. Ineilat 41A
11. A. JENKS. Mgr., Exchange Car Dept.

FRANKLIN tars, all models, overnauled andguaranteed. F.L. Paxson. 3410 Chestnut st.
IfttllKMIIT ,n, t 2ur!ni.'l!t'?.'l8.h.!fand starter; bargain. 8. S. ItODGEllS, jyt

rv. nroan si. npruce niiu.
LOCOMOBILE. 1013. 8 Limousine and Tour-

ing; Just repainted green with black strip-In- g;

upholstered In a beautiful broadcloth:
body now mounted and ready for

Immedlnte delivery, touring body to e paint-
ed when ready fnr attaching, guara'i eed Innery respect the same as If paling the
original price for a new car, yet ge ting th
same materiel and construction for $250.
I.OCOMOIIILU. 2114 Market St., 430,
1IA. JENKSx.Mgr, Kxchange Car Dept.

LOCOMOBILE a gentle-nun-s
Torpedo; In lino condition in every re--

spert. tires Pile- - will demonstrate. II 043,
Central.

LO.IEH 1014, type 77. limousine andtouring, guaranteed condition; all repainted,
tind u beautiful car either for winter or sum-
mer work, equipped with sodelectric lights, coat $VX) new: resale price,
f l.llsi.
l.OCOMOnit.E. 3311 Market St.; Locust 4'A
11. A JENKSuMj!. Exihange. Car pepJ-- ,

STANLEY steamers. $300 up: alia llmouslna
body. ialU make offer. 11 10 Westmoreland.

BTUDEBAKER. 1011. limousine; equipped with
electric lights and starter, good condition.
KM WRY.SC1IVARTC,1I N. Uroad st. '"SEND FOR FREE BULLETIN

OF USED CAHS
nOBSON AUTO EXOHANO B, 833 N. IinOAD

SPRINGS, wheels, tanks, mufflers, tubes, It,
Schober. MarkeL

Other Cln.sllled Ads on Next Page
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WART MAY Bt TRACED TO
THE SECOND EGYPTIAN
DYNASTY AS 7HEYARC
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